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l'ubllshed every Evening, Except Munday,at

8 SoCTH JARIUN StTHEET, NEAR UKKTH.

Tin Ili nilil l dcllvmrd nnd the
mirroiinillug towns lor six renta a week, pay--
able to the carriers. ny man vn.uu a yer, or to
cents a nmutht iwyable in advanco. Ulvertla-

ohanreu iweonlhiK hi si
The iiulillsfiers reserve the tight to change the
position oi niivertineriieiii wnenever tne pun--
Ilcatlun of netVs deinnnds it. The rlaiit is
reserved to reject any ndvertlemciit, whether

ior or not, mat ine ptiinitners may uconi
inpropcr. Adrertlnlng rates made known
upon application.

1. ilercd at the postofflce at Shenandoah, la., as
second class mall matter.

TKLBFHOXIC CONNKOTION.

Evening Herald
MAY 8S2, lbOO.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

for cosnncssMAX-AT-i-Atian- ,

OAI.USIIA A. OKOW,
Of SiiHfiuclmnna.

SAML'UI. A. DAVKNl'OltT,
Of Hrlo

"Tin: l'liillios nro ou tho toboggnn" Is what
(lie base ball crunks aro saying just now; nnd
there is n crowd of disgusted cranks in town
who n weok ago were very proud of thoso
same "l'liillios."

A rr.iuxu tells us that ho recently went
into the store of a business man who did not
luHortisc, and was surprised to find him
busy. Tho storekeeper, it transpired, had
the iteh and a Walerbury watch, und when
he wasn't scratching himself ho was winding
his watch.

Once mom the House has risen to meet
nu emergency boldly and frankly, but with-

out undue haste. It has tinsd a bill for
the restriction of immigration that though,
Mk'''V language of one of the speakers, "it

"Kforevor solvo the problem of ,,

mect t)0 j)ri!M!llt filiation."
It pro.- - iy wlii ,o tlmt mo,t euvcthd.---Ther- e

is ncLinc , ,, , ....otic
Senator can Ov,irf ,,. ., r .luiituto for
the Lodgo compTfc,. i,;n now befoio tho
Senate it should lie adopted and put into
operation before Congress adjourns.

The long draivn-ou- t light over the water
wiperintendeiicy has at last been settled,
Oscar llottcriilge being There is
little honor In the outcoino for at least one
C tizen momber of Council, while the flvo
m 'inborn of that iiarty who stood by the party
n uniueo throughout tlie contest to the last,
huenig tho irapowibility of lauding their
(.mdidato fur water superintendent and not
wishing to block borough business, did tho
nut best thing and seemed a Councilman
from tho Second ward. 1'or this they are
bi ,ng highly complimented. The public, as
w .11 as tho Couucilinen, aro no doubt pleased
t at tho matter is settled, with honors even.
1 revenge when carried into boiough
all.iirs will always bring forth a just condem-
nation from a sulfering constituency.

THE RUSSIAN PAGEANT.
The eyes of tho world nro upon liussia just

imiv, and tho reports of tho pomp and ceiu- -

iii iiiy attendant upon tho coionatiou of tho
rulers of that vast domain aro read with
uwdity every wheio. Tho coronation of
Alexander III cost fciiO.ouo.OOO, and it is
lipected the coronation of his son Nicholas
i, ill exceed that vast sum, and for lnaguiu- -

iLiiee It will exceed anything of the kind
the world haa ever seen.

It is attended by royal and semi-roy-

dignitaries from all parts of the world, each
attended by a numerous suite. ltepietcnta-tue- s

of every civilized government under
the sun aro there, and of many uncivilized
ones beside. Far oil' China is icprosented by
her greatest statesman, and Japan by her
gioatest general. All tho
tribes under Ilussiau domination have scut
their chiefs to do homage to the tireat White
(.'ear, tlieir suzerain, und renew their fealty
upon the occasion of his investiture with the
symbol of his kingship.

Taken altogether, It is ono of tho most

i uprciriive ceremonies known to man and
hurly daazlo the eyes of all who wituoiis it.
Vet, underneath tho surfaco and back of all
t ils pageantry, thero is probably nioro misery
and degradation than in any other part of
the civilized world, and the thoughtful mind
cuuuot but locall tho tragic death of Alex-

ander II, as well as the several attempts upon
tho life of Alexander HI, and wonder how
booh similar attempts will bo made upon tho
life of Nicholas II by some of the very (su-

bjects who are attending the grand ceiouionio.
oi

Theie is probably no country ontheeuith
the subject is so hemmed in by

'

and arbitrary laws as Itussia; no
l.iuil where civilization and liarlwristu are so
i lose together, and whole autocratic power is
i' relentlessly wielded without any regard
nr tho well being of the subject; whole tho
' mimou people are looked upon as little
Later than cattle, and whose lives arc not
much better, Ilehlnd all this barlsiric
spleudur is the upprosnlon of lieople whue
ichgloua beliefs differ from that proscrilied
by the llussian law, and of those striving fur
JiU-rt- oftUought.au that it is difficult for
nn American to realize the osilillity of ao

t .t milling upon tbe right i of huuian beluga,
c iual in the alght of Clod, by this autoorat
claiming a Divine right to govern them.

It ia said this young monarch la more
hi rally inclined than his predooeasor, upon
w lu.se life bis subject made several tfttewpW
ni protests against tyranny, to attract the
attention of the world and stir up his subjects
to agitate the question of human liberty,
m nu b they were not jieniiitted to do by
j.i.uolul means. It is to be hoped that be is,

.iikI that bis reign will be signalized, not
nly by the pardon of a few who luive train-ncis- ed

the law, but by the granting uf
gieauir political rights ,uul a coustitutionul

4,orjiTiiriit ,iih truit'.ui of conscience.
Kussii is the greatest country In the wuil.l,

ml itn rapid development would folmw
juii kly Uion the heuU of the t ufiani Ih-- -

i ui of her e iple. hlmulil tbe young t ir
in the huight of sticji btalosiuanslup his

i line and fame v. julil go riutiug down li e

ages. But these ait! Utopian dreams, lie is
surrounded by bureaucrats who will dis-
courage all liberal Impulses, as tin y did in
liis father, and tiro present age is not likely
to witness any great changes.

PITHY POINTS.

llappculngs Throughout tho Itcgtou Cliron-Icle- il

for Hasty )Vru(il.
Mahanoy City lady cyclists will organiee a

:nb. tflunday base hall is n thing of the )hst at
McAdoo.

The buildings iu Shainokln are to be

The Jit. Carmol bualnen college opened
this week with 38 student.

There arc rumors of several changes among
Lehigh Valley officials at Centralis.

The lied Men are making great prejwra-Hon- s

fur their parade at Schuylkill Haven
on May 30th.

The employes at tho l'attersoucolllorj'i Mt.
Carmol, are still on strike. They rcfue to
return to work until they aro paid.

O'Neill llros. yesterday placed ono of their
Mijierior l'ease pianos in the residence of
A. It. l'loppert, on West Coal street.

Monroe T. Schrelllor, who lias charge of
the Heading mines iu tho Shamokiu district,
is improving in health at Atlantic City,

Thomas F. Gorman, of Mahanoy City,
assumed charge of the restaurant conducted
by tho late John J. Itattigan, at l'ottsville.

"Cowboy" Kerrigan, who shot Landlord
Ilepncr, at Ccntralia last week, is still at
large, though ho has been seen in the vicin-
ity of Fountain Springs.

While returning from Fountain Springs,
near Ashland, at night, Theodore Kellarand
Wm. Davis were nttacked by highwaymen
and nearly beaten to death.

Tho marrlagoof Dr. Kcllar, superintendent
of tho Hazletou hospital, to Miss Gcrtrudo
l'ardeo, is announced to tako place on
Wednesday evening, Juno 3rd.

The Muhlenberg College of Allentown, will
hold tlieir twenty-nint- h annual commence-
ment Juuc tho 14th to tho 13th In St. John's
Lutheran church at Allentown.

ISov. John Williams, of tho Mahanoy City
Ilusinews College, Intends to become a resident
of that town, and will movo his family from
W ilkesbarrc as soon as a placo of residence
is secured.

A quoit match will take place at Thomas
Curr'n in l'rflclfvlllix nil Si.lllirilnv iifu
between ltobert 1'eel, of - "reok. ""d
JohnMctcalf le."--- - TI'O distance ia

27 feet r a s'''c.
j no Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Com-

pany have issued orders that no more Sunday
base hall is to be played on its territory in
the vicinity of McAduo, where several
spectators and pSiyers were seriously wounded
by an Italian mob a few days ago.

For County CoimnUsIune r.
Mn. L'niTnii: Tljp weightiest political

subject now claiming the attention of
throughout tho country and over-

shadowing local politics iu tho columns of
our great Ilcpublicun papers is the Presidential
nomination, hut this convention will soon bo
a thing of the past, and the preparation for a
county convention will demand the attention
of Itcpublicans who havo the welfaro of local
government at heart, lleforo long tho loico
of the candidates will be heard in the county,
and those who know say we will not require
tho services of a detectivo to discover
aspirants for tho dill'crcnt olllces. Their
name is legion. Shenandoah has been credited
with having one hundred men qualified to
servo tho county, and who are looking with
longing eyes towanl tho "hill" at l'ottsville.
However that may be, wo feel that the
pleasure of "anticipation will exceed thoe of
realization with about ninety-nin- e of tluit
bundled. For the other ono though we do
claim the plcasuroof realization, and by right
of our unswerving Hepubllianism we boldly
make a stand and with a coutiilence born of a
sense of justice to tho paity north of tho
mountain, wo proudly proclaim to the

votera of Schuylkill county the
name of William Nelsweuter, ol Shenandoah,
for County Commissioner, (if Mr. Neis--

enter's ability and fitness for the ollico it is
umiucssary to speak, as his huge acquaint-
anceship throughout tho conlino of the
county have spread tho story of his honor,
integrity and business capacity far better
than could bo donu in an article of this kind.
Mr. Neisweuter, or "Hilly," as In. is familiarly
cnlleJ, lias ever been iu the foremost rank of
workers and lighters iu the cause of
Iicpublicanism, and not only this, but
his purse has always been open when
legitimate expenses weie to bo met.
Although repeatedly urged to seek olllce ho
has strenuously declined iu l.ivor of some
other man. After great solicitation wo havo
gained tho uso of Mr. Neiswentcr's namo fur
the ollico of County Commissioner, nnd havo
resolved that as far as is consistent w ith dig
nity, and a puro and proper regard for tho
success of tho party, we must receive duo
consideration at tho hands of our couveu
(ion noxt August.

M.VXV IlEPlllLICANb.
Shenandoah, .May 10th, 1W3.

Win n you want good rooting, pluinblug,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthlng dono call
on E. F. Gallagher IB West Centre street.
IJealcr ir stoves. tf

Kerrigan's Wlierca bouts,
Charles Funston, of the Ccntralia Hous,

says that Kerrigan, who shot Landlord
Hornier at Centralia, lias been seen going in
and out of a prominent Ashland saloon sinco
the shooting and then disappearing iu the
diicction of his home at the "shanties." It
is believed that the political influence of
Kerrigan's friends is responsible for his non-- '
arrest, as he has not deserted his old haunts,

Barsaparllla has over and over again
proved Itself the host blood purifler medl-c- al

science has over produced. It possesses
Buch positive merit to purify, vitalizo

And
Enrich the blood, that it accomplishes
ronmrkablo cures where other prepara-
tions utterly fall. Its record of cures, not

of Scrofula, Bait Ilheum, Catarrh, Rheu-

matism, but of Norvous Prostration,
Weakness and Debility, ia unequallod.

Sarsaparilla U the OneTrue Illood Purifier.
by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Man. 1.

UArl'e Dillo cur0 fcaWtusl ontlJ-rlOO-

S I lotion. Price 29 ceou.

PERSONAL.

Miss Knima Daionport, of South Jardin
street, is seriously ill.

lAiilsOoldin, the South Main street clothier.
returned from New York dty last ovouing.

James McIIugh, Janitor of the Union
street school, is reported dangerously ill.

Owen JIcAnally, the representative of
Olr.irdvllle's sporting circles, was a visitor to
tow n yesterday afternoon.

John M. Killiau, the representative of the
lAuer Drawing Company, is in town iu the
interest of the company booming the popu-
lar beverage of that company. Mr. Kllllan
and his company havo many warm friends
here.

Miss Mary Sneddon spent yesterday with
Mt. Carmel acquaintances.

Misses Winifred and May Iteilly were visi-

tors to (iirardville last evening.
Joseph Smith, formerly at McKlhemiy's

cafe, Mahanoy City, has resumed a position
behind the liar at Ilreeu's ltialto cafe.

Messrs. Christ. Schmidt and Jacob Noll re-

turned from Pittsburg last evening, whore
they attended the annual convention of the
Catholic Knights.

An Orphans' Home.
Tho Grand Lodgo in session at Pittsburg

has issued a commission fur tho establishment
of an Orphans' Home at or near Sunbury.
This illl provo a benefit to the Odd Fellows
of this section of tho state.

Watching a rilllilisterlug Mourner.
Jacksonville, May 22. Tho revenue

cutter Houtwcll arrived in port ycstcnlnj
afternoon with Instructions to wntch the
steamer Three Friends, suspected of cn
pnjtlnp; in iifiother filibustering expedition.
Arms unci nluinuiiltion havo been stored
nt Woodhiivn, fourteen miles down tht
river, nnd the Three Frlendsleft lnstnlghl
to take thorn on board, ostensibly to 1

convoyed to Key AVost. Tho Uontwell pro-
ceeded to wntch tho vessel. Tho muster ol
tho Threo Friends has boon Instructed tc
report to tho collector of customs Ix'fort
leaving tho rlvor, ami tho Boutwell wHU
seize nor u uiiy iiiieiupi is jnuuo iu v
without so dlng. .

A New liillloiul f"r Mlnn.-sotn- .

Mnjr Slanslleld,
of Iioston, one t of the Du-lut-

iind Gr'ft Western railway, which
.ameirpi.rtitecl tow nays ago to Dullu

an nlr line from Duluth to the Ked lilvcr
vnlloy, has seeured'agents in nearly all the
towns along tho route and is getting rlghl
of way. The intention is to build and
equip a double truck rontl, and the pro-
moters propose to no n new system ol
transports, but, resolutely decline tonnike
public what it is. Th.'y assort that bj
using It they will bo able txi movo Bo.OOOV

000 bushels of whoat in thirty days.

1'atlll Implosion nT (his.
CovTP.YViLl.li, Kan., May 22. An explo-

sion of gas yesterday wrecked two twe
story brick buildings In tho center of the
city, nnusln? tho instant death of one
man, serious Injuries to two others and
tho wounding m ire or loss dangerously ol
several others. David Carter was killed
by falling walls. Matt Atkinson nnd Kllza
l'ursely, both colored, were seriously In-

jured. The o :plosloli was causol by the
careless Igniting of a match in tho base-ni"u-

whuro gas had ncuuinuliited from u
neighboring g.is well.

Condemned !Mcn right In Court.
tiON"lK, Mny 22. The trial of Henry

Fowlernnd Allx.Tt Milsoii,biborers,cliariroi
with the murdor of Hour)- - tinilth, ut Mus
well Lodge, Mtiswell Hill, on Fob. 13, re-

sulted yesterday In tho of deatt
being pnmounrod upon both men . At the
cloo of tho trial thoro was a fierce light In
the dock lwtween the two prisoners. Hott
men nro und tho crime was
cummlttod as tho result of a burglarioui
entry into the residence of Mr. Smith
whoro tho prisoners obtained considerable
booty.

Olclnhoiiia's Deadly Cyclone.
GunutlK, O. T., Jliiy 22. A terrific cy

clone passed through the Osage
tion, devastating farms nnd ranches and it
is rumored killing a number of eople. Tht
storm was genornl over tho territory anc
was tho worst oil record. Small cyclonci
are reported from Xormnn, Edmund Per-
kins and White Eagle, with muchdostruo
tion of property. Hundreds of cattlo wen
killed.

Cnptllln Ilrewer Acquitted.
11 III D(l ETON', N. .T., May 22. Captain Joht

L. lirewor, wing shot of thl
world, on trial iu tho Cumlierlnnd oountj
court on thochnrgoof obtaining fUOOuudci
fnlso pretenso from John MoPherson, a

lirldgoton merchaut, und removing from
the stnto goods on which McPher.son eld
u chattel mortgage, was acquitted yester
day. 1 he trial lasted uoarly a week.

Kxplixtlng Holler rntally Injures Tlirco
Eckehlv, Ind., May 22. Tho boiler It

tho Davidson Hrothers sawmill, newt
Marietta, exploded with terrific force, and
threo jiersons wore fatally Injured. Thoj
are : Eunice Davldson.ll years old ;Thonii
Davidson, ono of tho proprietors; Frank
Bartrnn, an omployo. Six others wen
more or loss injured. The boiler head win
blown 200 foet away.

l'rlnco I. Iff Wins the Ohio Inrliy.
Cl.vtuXN'ATI, May S2. After the rain oi

Wednesday night tho Oakloy track wi
very huuvy yesterday. The weather wui
threatening all day, with sprlukllng ir
the nf tornooi). Prince Lief won the dcrbj
by a length, with Hen Kder xjoond, Her
Urush tiurii ana kola tourth. Tiinu.a.usH

More lilibilslers Lauded In Cuba.
Havana, Mny S. In the maritime dis-

trict of Velos, province of Santiago do
Culm, up exjiedltlon of filibusters Is said
to havo landed Tho npmviranoo of n
Steamer frightened the llllbiisters.aml those
in small boats hurriedly got on board their
vos-e- l. One of the boats, having a emmou
on Imam, was overturned and sank lu the
rush, drowning three of the filibusters.
Several lioat loads, however, am under-
stood to lutve boon landed.

To htudy the Imliutry.
Loxiion, May 2. The under weretary

of state for foreign affair, Mr tieurge N
Curou, in the house of oomnmns, auld
that with tho of Canada and
the UnlHHl Suites two proreors ot mit-lim- l

history will slvartly proceed to the
Huhring sen in order to stu'i the fur soul-lu-

industry.

"f.all Ilillilillon" Again Stricken.
Salkm, Mass., 22. Miss AIulmiI 1) idire

("Gail llutnlltou") has U-- . ii t.il.eu sud-
denly 111 with nn attack hiimlur io that
which caused hur pixitrucu-- illness at
Washington alxiut a year a,ro. Her friends
lire Cunsideruuly alarmed at tho return of
the illness.

lteineiiibrr If Vim Hmi) n Cough or Cold
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

A O00D PRACTICE.

If Vim Want i (IimkI Appetite and Perfect
Digestion,

After each incal dissolve one or two of
Stuart's Dysittjisla Tablets in tho mouth and,
mingling with the food, they constitute u

erfect digestive, alisolutely safe for tho
most sensitvo stomach.

They digest tho food before It has time to
ferment, thus preventing the formation of
gas and keeping tho blood puro and freo
from the poisonous products of fermented,

food.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets mako the

clear by keeping the blood puro.
They increase llosh by dlgostlng

foods.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is tho only
leinedy designed especially for tho euro of
stomach troubles and nothing else.

Ono diseaso, ono remedy, tho successful
physician of y is the specialist, tho suc-
cessful medicine Is tho inedlcino prepared
especially for one diseaso.

A whole package taken at one time would
not hurt you, but w ould simply bo a wasto of
good material.

Over six thousand men and women iu tho
stato of Michigan alono havo cured of

and dyspepsia by tho uso of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per pack-ag-

Send for Frco Hook on stomach diseases to
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

The World's Irish Coinrntlnn.
London-- , May 22. Mr. John Dillon, pA--

tho Associated Press to nnnouiytnut the
convention of tho Irish throughout tho
world, which it was declded't Wednes-
day's meeting of tho,ntl-Pnrnellltc- s tc
call to Dtiblli!t.i"vbeon fixed for Sept. 1

next.' , '

ri Kilted by a railing Steam ripe.
Lowell, JIass., May 22. Ellen LaPlant,

n young woman employed In the weave
room of the Appleton CotNin mill, was
killed by the falling of a h steam
plpo yesterday. Tho other young women
were seriously Injured.

i:utoiu)KMl Miners
IitONWooi), Mich., May 22. Eight men

were buried in a cavein at the Ashland
mine yesterday. After hours of labor the
men were rescued by miners who drifted
through to them from the Norris mino.
All were uninjured.

Mr. Charles H. Wetzel, of Sunbury, Pa.,
was so much pleased with a remedy which
cured him of rheumatism that he made aff-
idavit to the fact for publication as follows :
"This Is to certify that on May 11th I walked
into Mclick's drugstore on a pair of crutches,
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm
for inflammatory rheumatism which had
crippled mo up. After using three bottles I
am completely cured. I can cheerfully
recommend it."

Charles H. Wetzel.
Sworn and subscribed to before mo on Aug.

10, lfe'Jl. Walter Shipman, J. P. Fain Halm
Is for salo at 23 and 50 cents per bottlo by
Gruhler llros., druggists.

rlunnco Committee Cannot Agree.
Wasiiimitox, May 22. Tho senate

finance was called together In.
special session yesterday ut the instance of
Senator Sherman to considor whether It
was not possible even yet to formulate
somo bill to increao tho revenues of tho
government upon which tho Democrats
und Republicans could agree, and thus in-

sure its passage during the present ses-

sion. The meeting was a very brief one,
und it immediately ljecamo apparent that
there was no possibility of reaching a com-
mon understanding. Senator Gorman's
suggestion for u tax on ton mid coffee was
dismissed with a vury brief consideration.

Still Another l'eiislou Veto.
WASiiixiiTOV, May 22. President Cleve-

land yesterday sent to the house n veto of
n bill to pension Hachel Patton, whoso
husband, John H. Patton, was captain of
an Illinois regiment, and was killed In
lm53. After drawing a pension for thirteen
years Mrs. Patton was remarried, and con-
sequently was dismissed from the pension
rolls, but afterwards secured a divorce on
tho grouud of desertion. Then, through
act of congr ss, he-- name was again phiml
on the pension rolls.

Itlieiiinatlhiu Cured In u Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Elieumatlsm anil Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is rcinarkahlo and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho cause
and tho diseaso immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 75 tents. Sold by
U. H. Hagenlmch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Tourist Drafts.
The United States Express has placed its

new form of tourist limits on sale iu the
olllce in town. These drafts aro the mo-- t
convenient for travelers at homo or abroad,
as they require no identification and are pay-
able only to the holder, so that if lost no one
can uso them. For uso in foreign countries
they aro sold at rates of .J of ono por cent.
For use iu tho United States of one per
cent. Anyouo compelled to carry money
along when traveling can do it with absolute
safety and little expenso by using theso
drafts.'

A Hit for Coughs and Colds,
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros..

drugstore.

HUMPHREYS'
W3 'VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

Per Horss3, Cattle, Sheep, Eon;. Co,
AND FOULTRY.

OOOFagO Booh an ofAulmulsuud Chart beat Frco.
COTWjFeyrrs.flontfCBtlons.lnflaniiriattoA.A.lhplnal 111 lilt Fever..l.t.,'u,,1 laiiicurim, UheainaUsas.!,.,9:",,,.l,,c,"l,?r al Discharges.Jl.ll. IlolH or (irubs. Worms.I'.K... oUL-h-

Colic or lirlpc-H- , lli-ll- ache.(i.:.MI(iciirrlugc, Ileiiiorrliascs.II. aud Kldui-- r DUcascs.
.K.Jtl.casesvr Diift.liou, Paralysis.

Mngio Home lover souoiee), . . ,qq
(stable Case, with Specifics, HanuAL

Neti riimry C ure Oil ani Mcdlcatori 87.00Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, . ioo
Sold byDruttl.li I r l.ol praptll urnlereud ln.nljn.olHj on melpt .1 irlw.

Ill ca, 111 lmTWUmRU, STort

SPECIFIU

HOlBEOPilTHlO

Un.m
In uab ?ii T(;.r. ThHnnikni..u.t .J..4 ...

Nervous
t
Debility, Vital Weakness,

SJ14 I T Dtn(.ui,r .m tmxttUuaitcMit
marnueis' beu. C0..111 iu huou. SL.it..Vk.

Fui null i' '"'H1 - iliiu si. yB,f
st n '

SY PILLS?!
drug sAfCAi.oauRE.s!N3tmK'.woieiissAn

CEkBguap-'!- ' vi.-.- x cPnir.

1'iitnl Storms lit Missouri.
St. Locis, May l Ileports of storms

continue in come in from various seettom
of Missouri. At Hldon a tornado damaged
the property to the nm'ount of Joti.oou, nnd
severely Injured a numlier of people. Mn
Ilarsnrt was found deml after tile storm.
The Methodist and Congregational
churches were totally wrecked. A ntimbot
of houses wore demolished and tirenty
others wore submerged by water. Neat
Greenrldge orchards, growing crops anil
timlier were swept away ami one woman
was seriously Injured. At Chilhowle a
doion residences wore unroofed. Near
Helton Chaiios Miller, aged 20, wns
drowned.

Kind Treatment for Itefnriii 'Prisoners.
Loxuo.v, May 32. The socretnry of state

for the colonies, Mr. Joseph Chainlierlnln.
In the house of commons, said he had just
received a telegram from tho British agent
nt Pretoria to the effect that President
Kruger has promised that special jail regu-
lations will lie fniniedrtnilijdenppllcablc
to tho Johannesburg reform prisoners, and
nlso that proper accommodations will lie
provided for thorn. Mr. Chnmborlaln
ndded that it was proliable that tho pris-
oners would not bo separated.

The Matnhcle Ilcbclllon Squelched.
Gwklo, May 22. Napier's column from

Buluwnyo has joined tho Salisbury column
here. Captain Napier reports that ho has
seen no natives since his last fight. Cecil
Ithodes, addressing the column, said that
the neck ofAo rebellion was broken, nnd
thivfcruYfo'werful poU-w- forco would In tho
future man a number tit f.vts along the
roads. Tho comblnod columns will start
for the bush and drive tho robels from iha
hills.

Corking Indicted for- Murder.
LA Plata, Md., Mny 22. Joseph Cock-

ing, accused of tho murder of his wife
nnd sister-in-la- near this place, was in-

dicted by tho grand jury at La Plata foi
murder In th? first degree. Cocking has
been in jail lu Baltimore since the discov-
ery of the crime, In order to avert a pos-
sible lynching. Ho was brought back to
La Plata last night and arraigned this
morning, pleading not guilty.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, sail rheum, fever sores,
tetter, channcd hands, chilblains, corns, aud
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay requirca. it is guaranteea to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

1'ollee IndlutnieiitH Dismissed.
New Yokk, May 22. At the request of

the district attorney nearly all of tho re-

maining extraordinary grand jury' sindlct-nien- ts

niriilnst the police olllclals who were
besmlrchod by tho disclosures before tho
so called Lexow committee were dismissed
yesterday. Among them wore thoso against
Police Captains Siebert, Schmlttborgor
and Devcry aud Patrolmen Thorne Schlll
and Edward Glennon. All thoso Indict-
ments, with tho exception of that against
Djvery, were for bribery.

The Ideal raiiacva.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chliago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Idoal Panacea for Coughs, Colds aud Lung
Complaints, having used it in my fafnily for
tho last flvo years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

liov. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes :
"I have been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or mure, and
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gavo me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Remedy now. Trial bottles frco at A.
Wasley's drug store.

rirr 'llmusiinil Mpltiu-s- n Hanging.
OiiAVsox, Ky., Mny 23. James Dpwitt

was hanged hare In tho pres-
ence of over S.000 people, for tho murder of
his wife in XovenilxT Inst. They had dis-
agreed, and ho had sued for dlvorco. They
were separated at tho time of the murder,
but he waylaid her, choked her to death
and hid her body in tho woods. Dowltt
6hed tears during tho prayer of Rev. Jlr.
Thompson. Death came slowly by strang-
ulation.

Relief lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved iu six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidueys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male cr female.
It relieves retention of 'water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and curo this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South3Iain
street. ,

NUGGETS OF NEVS.

Judge V. A. Lofton, nt ono time nttor-no- y

general of Georgia, died at Macon yes-
terday of paralysis.

It is stated on good nnlhnrity that tho
cargo of tho ii mistering steamer Laurada
has been safely landed in Culm.

Commander Booth-Tucke- r and his wife,
of the Salvation Army, arrived lu New
York last night from an Francisco.

The funoral of John A. Coekerlll, the
noted journalist, who dlod in Cnlro.Kgypt,
April 10, took placo yesterday at St. Louis.

Floods In portions if Minuosotn and
North Dakota, liorderlnir on the lied river,
havo dono irrepnrubludaniago to tho wheat
crop.

Warlike rumors are provnlont iu Samoa,,
where the relwl chiefs huvo oordlttlly re-
ceived a German warship, causing uneasi
ness.

Tho Loudon Chronicle states that it
learns on oxoolleut authority that the inl- -

kudo of Japan contemplates n tour-- of
America nnd Europe.

Tho grand jury at Jacksonville, Illst., re
turned Indictments against the heads of
Illinois col logo und Catholic and paruclilul
schools for not having lings on their school
bullilinirs.

Tluirn In Rninn nnn in nlmoftt ovorv liclslv
borhood who is subject to attacks of pain ill
tl... atnmac.il nrlilllnll cnlli! Mr. J. 1). Kill- -

ney. Warren Center, To., used to bo troubled
in that way. He says: "Tho attacks were
marked by terrible pains, diarrhoea and
fain tine snolls. At such time I sullured.,,.,., ii, ,ii- - mi, in t l,oim mill" Chamber-

Iain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea liemedy,
t .,- - l.r..i.i.o ,if wlildli elfibctcdau im
mediate and lasting euro." V'or salo by
Uruhlor llros.. druqtgUls.

Coining Ilrent.
May 80 Second annual plculo of tho Key- -

stoue aymuntlum nt uoiumuia mrs. ,
May 30. loe cream festival under th

auspices of the 33 Club, lu Jiouoinr opera
bouse.

June l.V loe oream festival under the
auspices iff God's American Volunteers iu
Itobbius' lUiero house.

f
Why slider with Coughs, Colds and La

Grippe wlVn Laxative liromo Quiulno will
cure you ih ouo day. Put up lu tablets con
veuk-ntfo- taking. Guaranteed to curo, or

refhnded. l'rlcc, 3 cents, tor sale
by KlrUll.I pharmacy

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

IS NO PROFESSION, whoso
THERE so sovcrcly tax tho nervous sys-

tem, as that ot the ministry. Tho de-
rangement of the ncrvo centers of tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Kov. J.P. Kostor, M. D Pastor U. H.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 20, 1S95: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had become so
serious last fall that a little over work in
tho pulpit would so complotoly prostrate me
Tit MilP' that !t soem,!d certain T

must relinquish tho,wor,k
Heart CUre 01 th0 ministry entirely.

noart palpitation becamo
ReStOreS bad that my auditors

would ask mo It I did notneaiin" have heart dlsoaao. Last
November I commenced taking Dt. Miles'
Now Hoart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervino and derived tho greatest possible
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching noarly overy night and
twico on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Miles' Hoart Curo Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

IJIOU LEGISLATURE,
Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
orGlrardville, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

TjlOrt COUNTY TREASURER,

ELIAS DAVIS,'
Of Brond Mountain.

Subject to Ite publican rules.

OR clerk op the courts.

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrardrllle.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JJIOR COUNTV COSIMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashlnnd.

Subject to Republican rules.

jrjton RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Ot Jollttt, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjtOR COUNTV COMMISSIONEK,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Taniaqua.

Subject to Republican Ilulci.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. S. l'HILLlI'S, M. D.

Office ; 30 West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

80 E. Lloyd street, Sbenandoab.
Office bours ; 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. nt.

J. II. POMKROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

' Sbenandoab, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Eiran hulldlnir. corner of Mala and.
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 05, Slabanoy City, I'a.

Having studied under some of the best
masters lp IaiihIoh and Purls, will give lessonit
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, the
eweler, Hhenanuoan.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

o

.V
. h

f

Hillions of Dollars
Gouplnsmoko ovory year. TakeiHi'

risks but get your houses, stock, far--
niture, etc, insured in first-cla- re-- Jliable companies as represented by

ftAVIri FATIST Insurancc Agent, .
130 South Main St.

) Also Life and Accidental Companies.


